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and shall retain the same, subject the
order of the War Department, and shall
pay the District Collector for the same at
the value thereof as settled by the previous
estimate
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Friend after friend departs'
Win. hs not lost a friend?

can be collected in kind and used by the
Government, or sold or the Government
can col'ect its money value as assessed.

From tbe grass product of land can be
reserved, 1st, of sweet potatoes 50 bushels;
2d, of Irish potatoes 50 bushels; 3d, of corn
1000 bushels, or of wheat produced this
year 50 bushels, (but both corn and wheat
cannot bt reserved in abore quantity;) 4th,
of poas or beans 20 bushsls, or of both 20
bushels.

Government furnishei sacks for grain,
and pays for molasses barrels, but not for
cotton bagffhg or rope, or tobacco boxes.

AtUr above reservations) each farmer or
planter pays one-tent- h, or 10 por cent, of
the products ofthe present year wheat,
cern, oats, rye, backwheat, rice, potatoes,
(sweet or Irish,) tared hay and foddar, su-
gar, molasses (made of cane,) cotton, wool
and tobacco, peas, beans, ground peas, and
by section 12, bacon, at tbe rata of 60 lbs.
of cured bacon for every lOOIbs. of pork
'ncluded in tbo tithe.

Tho tithe is to be delivered at a depot,
not more than 8 miles from the place of
firoductioa. Cotton and tobacco to te

Jlarch 1st, of next . year: other

t

life'i but a span ; I'll every inch enjoy." But hu
fondneis for social pleasures r.eTer led him into

dangerous excettea.
He returned from school only a little hile'before

the bombardment of Fort Sumter, and the feTtr of
volunteering at once seized him. His uncle adrised

him, that he was not able to stand the rough and
self-denyi- life of the soldier; but he woul2 not

hear to remaining out of the service. Dr. YVeath-erl- y

did not know he had a pulmonic affection,

still he feared his constitution was not sufficiently

robust for his herculean undertaking..
He received the appointment of fifth sergeant in

mycompaay; and the elegant and handsom flag,

with which the young ladies of Greensborougn hon-

ored my company, passed from my hands into his

as the color-beare- r,

"Who forthwith fiora tho glittering staff unfurl'd
Th' imperial ensign, which full high advanced
Shone like a inetoor streaming to the wind ;"

ses. ayrap, rica, and other agricultural
prod acts, are taxed.

On theae conditions 1st. If not necessa-

ry for family ore for the rest of the year
1863. 2d. If on hand Jnly 1st, 186$. 3d.

if the growth or production of the same

year preceding 1863.
The tax is 8 per cent.
Again : All moneys, bank notes, or other

currency on band or on deposit, and the
value of all credits, on which tho interest
has not been paid, are taxed on the follow-in- g

condition : 1st, If on hand 1st JaljT

nett. 2d. If not employed in a business
whope income is taxed. By sec. 16 funds
of hospitals, churchej, schools, &o., are ex
empt

dy taxed." A merchant'. mU. ndcounts, are they exempt ? If to be used'
when collected in carrying on mercantile
business, we think thorn exempt.

By tbe value credit we understand
principal and interest of solverI credits,
and the estimated value of them which the
holder believes will not be paid in full.

Does the tax, in section 6, upon tradesgross sales, etc., exempt the paper from the
income tax in- - section 8 T Clearly notboth taxes are paid. It is supposed the
taxes on sales will bo provided for by ad-
ding to the price.

In section 5, No. 8 Suppose a distiller
of fruits to distill largely for others' use,
how will he have to pay under the law f
We think he will have to pay according to
ibe w'uo'e number ot gallons distilled, and
sbou'd provide "for tbe tax in making terms
with his customers.

In section 5, No. 13 Do commission
merchants pay 2 percent, upon sales of
cotton, &c, foriilanters 1 No. The tax is
on sales otj produce consigned by "others
than the producers" produce refers toagricultural production, says the Secretary
of the Treasury.

Are all the trades, profession, and occu.
pations, mentioned in section 5, to be reg-
istered ? Ves, all. Such register names
a business, if no more.

Should a planter, in estimating his in-
come, include the vahe of the rent of hit,
bouse and of the hire of house negroes ?

If the house bo in town, he should im
elude rent, but not otherwise. In regard
to hire of negroes, be should include, in
estimating income, the value of the hire of
those not engaged in working the crop, or
ia other taxed business. If negroes be en-
gaged partly in household, and partly
in planting duties, it would seem proper to
include the value of the partial hire for
household work. With most planters the
matter is indifferent, as thoir income not
derived from the crop, even including such
hire, would be under $500. and 8o not

, , . . -- .i t .v . :. .--
,, it. .nt I t h f ar is. 1 ner cent,

. . .. I Both the aoove taxes are assessed July

for the-Patrio-

Tfit HERO'S LIST DiEil.
The pale moon looked down, where the hero lav

dying, '
Through the thin, shadowy clouds that were linger-

ing by ;

She alone save the wind o'er the dreary plain algh-i- n.

Could hear tha last prayer, or oonld see the brave
die.

The conflict was past, and the riefry was ended.
And hia fond dreams of glory had vanished away,
His brow was all pale at.d with gore his locks

blended,
On the battle-cftel- d drear where his wounded form

lay!

The thought of his tifcme of the scenes of his child-
hood.

Far down in the vale where the bright waters flow
Of the blissful hours spent in the deep-tangl- ed wild-woo- d,

Ere his young heart was fired with ambition's glow.
The thought of a voice of a soft, flowing cadenoe.
And 'Mother,' the name from his quiverinc lips fell,
As in fancy he gated on her tear-drop- s at parting,
Or felt her lat kiss as she breathed a farewell.

The thought ot a bower, with the green woodbine
clinging,

A type of the leve which his young heart had won,
Of the dark woodland path with its cheerful trains

ringing,
And a soft voice combin'd with the lute's melting

tone.
But vain the delusion those fairy-lik- e fingers
Will playfully twine his dark ringlets no more, .
Nor that voice shall he hear, though its music still

lingers,
And greets his lone ear on a far distant shore.
The victory was won, but his life blood was ebbing,
A crimson stream flow'd o'er the once flow'ry plain;
But his spirit once more the bright haunts seem'd

treading
The homestead his dim eyes could see ne'er again.
The conflict was over but life's taper was waning,
And Death's turbid waters beat loud on his ear,
In the first flush of manhood life's young fount was

draining.

1st, and payable Oct. 1, 1863. !

Section b provides for taxing basine-- s,
;
products within two months after assess--

THE GUILFORD DIXIE BOYfl.

Tin M is J M ".AST.
'I h.u '.ii J iri.fi w.'is ra in lie county ofAla-n.un- r

e, in M.is u the 1 lh of May, 1P4. He

- si .i.n o! Mi . Jonathan K. Hani, who riow lives in

llor k i i jf burn
A witiin'i (i i.i Inn nd do'ility graced hi

. .' It.'." I r. .t lil i Mihtinm. or nnruliiif8 cloud
.M.ir 'li.' lutil.i ighlin ol m cheerful, obedi-i,'- ..

,'.. u( i )KtT 'Oho ..I " hved ,0
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i -- r 'Mi I ho hud a clever turn and

ii I .n t. Af'rr ha t thin ineehai.ic

,i I..- ... . ,, irnr iii t fio pursuit ot H until

Id. . i in . f ', , .rkiajf pnrt ol the time ia the
... i i,,.i...iy . i i in, ho w modest and

i ; i . i. j ..rt ii, tiitnelf a to jrain the
. ii"- niiliii " f til m'li ob'i.'n I" became
.. , i.rr- -l rfti I n -- -. i . hi i m an artisan he

v i- -! I i 'ii i, Ki.;tu ii:. I ircen'ful in )iii work.
u I li rn a ' f Ii i" II li . ' I'

,'rr'iy l. f .. 'i.it?- - r- l. i.e .in.l hiihrcther
i k

! ,ui a i ii . . u iiuri.in'i; of I lie Diiipi1, 'et-

.'I II. U Ifi" h i., i lHIi 'l.i r Hit i .I fio II of I hi'
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mejit, to be made when croD is readv fortrades, possessions, &c, as follows :
market.

Per oent. ef
SDecifie Tax. Gross salesBusiness.

Apothecaries,

btc. 12 Taxes 1st, pork (as seen in
above section 1 1 ,) viz : 60 pounds of bacon
for 100 pounds pork, included in the titbe,
l. c. on every 1000 pounds killed. 2d. The
valusof noat cattle, horses and mnles. not

2i
1

' 60
60
60

500

'used in cultivation, and asses, 1, per cent.,
; payable July 1st. 3d. The value of beeves

(as seen in section 8) less cost of
beef, if purchased and cost of corn fed to
him goes into income.

40
40

100
20U

60
60

100

Auctioneers,
D ikers,
CanLers,
Billiard tables, each,
Bowling alleys, each,
Brewers,
Brokers,
Butchers.
Cattle brokers,
Circus 10 per show L
Commercial broLers, or
commission merchants,
Confectioners,
Dentist.
Distillers (aee below,

1

2

2i
2i

20

200
60
60

200
60

! ASSESSMENTS.'

Such are tho taxes levied. To ascertain
the necessary f.icts the following provis-- 1

ions are made :

Sections 2, 3, 4, 6, provide for the registry
of all persons engaged in tbe business taxed
in section 5 nr : Apothecaries, auctioneers
brokers, etc. They must Minster within

Doctors,
Eating houses or hotels

600
in t

i 'i,'ii!,il, hrir ittid iixrelhnl ol!ier
.i' ii in li.- - tt mine, n guard duty, in the

taxed. If a planter has horses, &c, used
partly ia the crop and par.ly as carriage
horses or forpeiasure, it would seem prop-
er and safe to include in the return of tax,
(section 12) a just proportion of their valoo.

So much upon what tho tax law is. Up-
on its policy, we may perhaps comment in
another number. SENTINEL.

Alone, all alone, with no kindred form near.
Night's shadows were gone, and the clear rosy

morning
Stooped over the battle-fiel- d, crimson with gore.
Where many a heart warni'd with glory's bright

dawning.
Was cold in the bosom to throb never more.
The young hero lay but the warm sun was gleam- -

Upon the rude spot where his pallid cheek laid,"
But no more was that heart of Fame's proud laurels

dreaming,
For his dark eye was glazed, and the hero was dead!

Loa. M. M.
RXIDSVILLK, N. C.

. . i.. I i li , In- - villi hit cheerful, courjgeou.
a. tli it i, .in' n.fl for nil y !'. He seemed to

iof '.' htr 1. 1 t i.',iiifi. Noi is any lif', notwiih-f':rlir- k'

ifn cr u-- l li tfl-hips, in. .re stranely ftci-im'u- i

it. in i!hv I ln rr - mi cv.T-- r ' nt ir.umn ei
n .' .ilio'it ii, va ; : li iniporM the human miri'l

h I i i i ,' - r l .i i ' -- i. !l : lire- - und he trl denial"".

Mrl. ... , . i. v ,iinitiL'ii if i n ir on, I ho cn mp it
. v. r ' ..I ii n w.th ii. ai ,'ll'.i" -- toiios hich beguile
th i. .! mi.m - i ttli.' aiov. dr.i;ing houri. With

!1 '1. i in '.i.'.ii;, 'i'.i' tiiind v n ilelightt'il. so

rent 10,000,
rent 6,000 te 10,000
rent 2,500 to 6,000,
rent 1,000 te 2,600,
rent 1.000

Inns s.tme.
Jugglers,
Lawyers,
Liquor dealers, retail

" " wholesale,
Livery stables,
Merchants, retail,

" wholesale
Pawnbrokers,
Peddlers, retail,

" wholesale,
Photographers,
Physicians,
Surgeons,
Theatres,
Tabacconists,

1
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ergf. Oossctt complainei ofMiis feet before he

loff our camp at home ; but I did not suppose any-

thing ruled him except tendor feet, or corns upon

hio lor After the battle of the lbth and 21st o.'

July, he came to me and told me his feet were so

swollen, that he would be obliged tobe relieTedfrom
duty fr a few days The Surgeon at once excused

him. Heforc that time, he had enjoyed the scenes
through which we had pad with a full and over-tl..,tit,- g

heart. Bat as Ik Marvel has said : "Misery

tria - the he. 1 of joys: anguish rides swift

after plcv-ure.- ' When the few" d.iys expired, he was

till not ahlo for duty. He came to me and unbo-

somed his -- utferings and hi anguish of spirit He

r.4id he had a continual hacking cough, occaaionally

apit Idood, and that he suffered acute pain in his

lungs. He lenred, that if he remained there, he
would not survive an attack ol measles, or typhoid.
I (old him, if the Burgeon would recommend his

liochare, I would prepare his application, and
asked him to see the Surgeon. He went to him and

wan examined: but the Surgeon would not consent
to recommend a discharge. He went a second time,

at my instance, to the Surgeon, but returned with a
like answer, accompanied with an expressed hope
that he would ere Ion?; be better. He was exceed-

ingly unwell and unhappy, for like the gentle and
lwely chi. l angel, Eva, the sands of his life were
silently yet rapidly running out ; still there was no
chance to procure even a furlough for him. Anon
he took a chill, which was followed by a high ferer;
an ! en-- th eilei;ts of that had" passed, the measles
hrokcout on him. Ituring the time he was sick, he

wrote a very ailectionate letter to his uncle Clarke
und aunt Hettie, in which he disclosed his appre-

hensions, that hii constitution was too much wasted

and impaired by that deceitful disease, the con-

sumption, fos him to survive a severe spell of sick-

ness. Scarcely had his last letter reached its desti-

nation, before the pale, dismal shadow of death was

ci eepmg iij.hco upon hi manly countenance On
tho ''7th iiay of August, about the hour of 'J o'clock
in the forenoon, Sergt. Gossett expired. He was a

rae aud good soldier, aud much beloved by all
who knew the depth of hi warm and generous
heni t. And now that, thou art gcffie,

" Mn y, n.y friend, have mourned for thee,
And yet shall many mou.n,

Long as thy name on earth "hall be
In ect remembrance borne ;

For while thin absence they deplore,
' Ti for thei iselves they weep,

That they shall behold thy face no more!"
Hi remains' were started home on the morning

f the if'.ffh of August, by express, directed to Dr.
Joseph A. Weatherly. I had sought a leave of ab- -
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50
60
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sixky days after the passage of this act
vie : by June. 20, 1863, or at the time of

i beginning business ; also on 1st day of
January, annually.

i The registry gives first the name of the
' person or firm. 2d. The residence. 3d. Tho
place or places of. business. 4th. All facts

' going to show tbo amount of tax, viz :

i amount of sales of merchant or number of
exhibitions of a circus, &c.

Upon" change of business, or upon death
or assignment, a now registry is required.

Failure to register doublo the specific tax
evory thirty days.

j Persons taxed on sales make returns
quarterly, underoath and nav tar than

lt.f' 'i ,

Ui- -

i i ) li i --

i,,. I.. ,t.

k.-p- ' liif I .ill fi.

n'.i ii i ol tho i v p i 1 fever among the
u i, ,M :ii"n ill v, when hi fever va
i. w.i- - loiiipli-tel- il'hreno'l. He

5
60

Confederate Taxes.
Tho followingsynopsis of Decisions made

by tho Secretary of tbe Treasury is puu
lished in the Richmond papers " by au-

thority:"
Auctioneers are hot liable to pay upon

sales made for a dealer who is registered
and taxed and at the place of business of
such dealer. Auctioneers are required,
with this exception, to pay a tax of 2 per
cent, on all sales made.

Assessors may be recommended, but can.
not be appointed, by District Collectors, ns
the power to appoint such is confined to
State Collectors.

Bonds Confederate The interest on Con

' . H '
i v

1. ' ! Wll , I

J I. ' V. .1 '

,h 'n . i,f .

' .1 I ' li iMiii
.., :. '. .

tith mi l l azily roritrol'r.l in his
' Aiiriu vi r the il excitement
i . . uti I mi- - with dllictilty

I t in ;i lev. divi hii lever, in
ir., i. :i.--i .1 -- . i.4pnl!y und no

l.l i, ut on the U'.lh day of

k, A. M, Himself jut tully :,

v; ' ir.iui manhood, hi nniritI , I

i ,i - " i ir vi lime iiito the unLiiown
h. ril, ii tin- - lime that the last roser

Distillers of fruit for ninety days or less accrued,
pay $60 specific tax, and 50 cents per gal- - j Sec. 9. Provides for estimating income.
Ion on the first ten gallons, and $2 per gal- - This is done in case of disagreement by ar
ton on all over that number. bitration. If tho tax payer falls short of a

Sec. 7. Levies a tax upon salaries ex- - true entitnate by One-fift- h, he pays one tonth
cept military or naval salaries. j additional income tax.

Salaries not exceeding $1,000 per annum, I Sec. 11. Provides fir assessing valuo of
no tax. tithos. If the tax payer and assessor

Over $1,000, not exceeding 11,500 per agree a writton statement is made, signed
annum., 1 per cent. .by both, and two copies of this are made

Over $1,500 per annum, 2 per cent. one for tax payer and one lor collector. If
Section 8. Levies an income tax, paya-- , they disagree the matter is settled by ar-bl- e

January 1, for the preceding year. ( bitration.
Incomes, inclodes, 1st, thevalue of rent Penalties for not delivering produco are

of houses, &c, in town, occupied by the provided in this section, viz; 50 percent
owner, or owned and not rented out ; and is added to the assessment with the cost of
2d, tbe value of the hire of servants not ei- - a., &c.
gaged in business, or farms, and so not A tenant renting land on shares of the
taxed otherwise; and 3d, gross share of crop, settles the tithe on the landlord, and
nartnerahin nrorlts: 4th. value of heaven ii AmtAciail ;n .nlntnr.

4

i

1

i

H

uiii.ii vie t.ii!iiij itft't the juyom meliHly of
: it mii.'i i'ii..i W41 d irij into the wail of the

in. mi tit, ii rtii'iiiin.'tl uil. .N..W hi remiiin- - rtt in
Ik ie . ai l i the Chi im.iii I'lmrch near Fhallow-- f

' I. ( no toi liini. " vt hmn the t.ods love,

federate Bonds is taxable as income under
sec. 8, act 24 April, 1SG3.

Cotton, of the growth of any year prior
to 1863, in the hands of the manufacturer
on the 1st July, 1863, is liable to a tax of t
per cent. Manufacturers soiling their own
fabrics by tho piece, and other articles, aro
subjeet to be taxed as wholesale dealers.
Also, to pay tax on their income and joint
slock companies and corporations to pay
certain portion of annual earnings set

Geoqraphical. Harrisbarg, the capital
of Pennsylvania, is situated almost due
north of Washington, about one hundred
miles distant on an airline. The Potomac
rivor, from Williamsport to Washington,
courses in a southeasterly direction, and
the Sustjaehanna, from Harrisbarg to its
mouth, runs nearly parallel with tho course
of the Potomac, so that tbe distance from
Washington to Havre de Grace, where the
Susquehanna empties into the Chesapeake,
is about the same as that from Williams-por- t

to llarriaburg. On tho latter lino Gen.
Jenkins' cavalry have been operating. By
forming a diamond, in accordance with the
abovo outlines, a general idea of the geog-
raphy of tho present seat of war" may
bo obtained, without the use of a map.
The top of the diamond indicates the po-

sition of Harrisburg, tho east point Havre
do Grace, the bottom Washington, the west
point Williamsport.

Tho lino from Harrisburg to Havre
do Graco represents the Susquehanna,
from Havre de Graco to Washington, tho
railroad lino from Washington through
Baltimore tho latter about midway. The
lino from Williamsport to Washington
represents tho Potomao, and tho remaining
lines, the route pursued by Gen. Jenkins,
with this difference, that a curved line,
projecting outwards, would give a more
accurate indication of the routo.

Tho Cumberland Valley railroad which
forms the direct railway connection be-

tween Chamborsburg and Harrisburg is
lifty-tw- o mile3 in length. The distances
from Chambersburg are as follows: To
Scotland 5 miles, to Shippensburg 1 1 miles,
Oakvillo 18, Newvillo 22, Alterton 27, Car

fthis (nend, Mr. W. W. (
,
oe, who had just IImnA iAC- -
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. - o.u..f v.., uu ism ,um o.i. . iii. x roviues ior me renponsioiiiiyimnrrr'i iruui inca-ie- s, uini ne mieni accompany i tea to inem. of trustees agents, tfcc, in making returns. apart as dividend and reberve fund, accord

ing to the per centum yielded on the capi

-- !.. n hi IKIM i:il i.umTI.
lri I. t. win. hrirr ! a diti.ghfer of

e Uii,' V . ri .T''. , dt tiu'ltord, settled nt'ter-.iiil..- .

.1. 'v if liindlpli where hiv el leaf

uiil.i.'v iti, l.ii.d' Weittl.erly t'.i!'"tt, wa

it i .'i I oi .1 ,1m i , ll.t. Wliiie lis via
ii "i.iuP t .v. hi fill, or ilinil leaving to hi

i . i. . r ,,, v I inie!f mi 1 an infant ister.
. I' i ll. t.... lv- d liia n'i hnti. and

i ii .a ho Iit.'.I. tir Idled groat
' '' it) I i; I. ;in I th mny hiilifne)

i ; 'iii' ' I ;. i' ''i o l up th" dimnes- -

tal stock.
Commission Merchants and others, tax

able under sec. 5, act 24 April. The spe
cific tax is for tho year ending 3 lit Dec,
I860, and the liability to pay the per cen

i.. rrom mcomo is exctuaeu, isi, and paving taxes, and indemnifies them inhis hMiib: Ut it was denied. It was impossible salaried; 2d, dividends on stocks, when the so doing.
to rroerve hi body in that hot season, nor was company pays; 3d, income from products Sec. 13. Provides for post quartermasters
there .my one who ould attend it home. That was of land, which are taxes in kind. to collected receive tithes, and for thoir
t!' i only method left me. t'nforiuna ely, the Express Also, from inromo derived from rents, is use, or sale, or commutation into money,
mi-- , 'ii lied his erfim, nor is it now known where his excluded the cost ofannual repairs net ex- - In a word, for the administration of tho
remains lie interred. But though the eye of affec- - ceediDg 10 per cent, (from rent of houses, tithes.
tiou and friendship can never rc upon hi. grave, not over 5 per com.) Ckc. 14. For the duties of assessors and
or bedew it with their holy waters; yet the genial, From income of Manufacturing or Min- - collectors.
gUvting sunshine of Heaven will smile upon it, the ing business, is included, let, the rent, if Sec: 17. Empowers tBe Secretary of the
tear- - oi the weeping i ioud will full gently upon notowncd by tho party: 2d, the cost of la- - TreaKury to prescribe rules.
.
us grpen turi

,
and...the angel of God will stand sen- - bor, if hired; 3d, the cost

.
of material, pur. , Sec. 18. Determineslhe duration of the

I ! U 1 I 1

tum on gross sales or profits attaches from
aud includes the 24th April, I8G3, Ike date
of tho act.
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unci iiniuu auoiu it : i ciitt&uu tun manuiaciureu. art

LiquOiS sold by commiesion merchants
for othe. s pay tbe same tax as other gooda.
But regular wholesale or retail dealers are
prohibited from selling liquors, under their
registration as such , and if ihry sell li-

quors, will have to do so under separate
registry, paying the tax of five or ten per

From mcomo derived from navigation, is
deducted ; let. tlinhiro nf thn voiesl if nnt

THE DUTIES OF TAX PAYERS, TRUSTEES, 1
AGENTS, &C.1' mi in: ok llE.spf.CT. At a regular rtnH ff .

I'i W. iih. ily t.iok great pletisure
f I .rt - .l.iwt.ing ititlloct and

i :i i ... i i
' e r the und t'ion ol

'i j iv' li.t'it. So soon as ho

moetins; f Pleasant Hill Lodge, No. 108, of A. Y. ten per cent. 3d, tbe expenses of running.
Mss..?, held June Iih, A. i. inns, A. L. 5H03, it Th inc . me includes freight for the own- -
beiiii aniiounecd that our friend aud brother T. C. Or's account.
Gnhiih h;id departed thisuiorial life, having died in From income on Ship building, &c, de- -
1'eU; burn. V a., while in the service of hin conn. dllCt 1st. the Cost of lahor. if hired. 2d.

t. g.' i" school with profit

1. Every person included among tbe
professions and trades named in section 5,
is required, 1st, to register ; 2nd, to pay
specific tax ; 3d, to pay tax on sales to date.
This is to be done by June 30th probably,
by July 1, will be deemed in time. See
sect ions 2, 3, 4.

Persons taxed on sales will also make

r i ly , r ii i he twofold purpoe
r. ik and of rntkini: I tn enti- -

h i.

ii! I'l H.

I, t I III

,.: , ,
I..II ll

li ;t -- ', 'i

, ...... .1 ... . . 1 1
l.i i..:r i un eiiu. tfioii. propose'! I ' ''" joi. owing resolutions were unanimously " vosi ui materials, it parcnasea.

lisle 34, Kingston 41, Mochanicsburg 44,
Bridgeport 51, Harrisburg 52.

Gettysburg is a'oout twenty ifive mIes
oaBt of Chambersburg, in Adams county.
There is railroad connection between Ha
gerstown, Md , to Chamber? burg. Hagers-tow- n

is about eight miles northeast of
Williamsport.

Connellsvillo and Uniontown are in the
southwestern part of Pennsylvania, in the
direction of Pittsburg. General Imboden
is, or has been, operating over there. Ln-ionto-

is more than a hundred miles from
Williamsport, in a direct line.

;i 1 i it ur-i- v niontiia on Ms pie- -i auc ibiui-u- i suit) 11 luuuueu in lue in

centum, as tbe case may be.
Manufacturers of saddle harness, etc.,

and dealers in same, selling artillery har-

ness to the Government, decided to be
wholesale dealers, and liable to registry as
such.

Officers. Under 39th section of the
i ct, no person is eligible to any

of the offices enumerated in the act under
the age of forty, unless he comes within
one or tbe otbor of tho two classes of per-

sons named in the latter part of tho sec-

tion. PorsonPiundor tho age of forty, who

WiiaiiKAS. it has l. leased an All-wU- e Providenoo ComeM. ik 1 h. wss nhle In do. he .

From income of Mutual Insurance Com- - qu" "y returns ana quarter paymeni.- --
to remove from our mystic circle our brother T. C.
tlrill-ih- , "

KnAr"!, T!i:fl while We bow In the ihiri nf

pany, the losses paid. ,
fiay J m A wjcr i, January j, APm i.

V,nmin,nmnn m,u;.. ir Seo section 6.. Vw v.v.m.uun.c, j i oaicu. --, tI.. 1 0l?') UVIrl
Pioviiietue and cheerfully submit to its wisdom and other property, real or personal, deduct

cotton, tobacco; 4c or ether products of

!' ' i1 ! n.-tioi- ol tliit lrm. send him to
i ntt ut ei.- - lor board and tuition.

-- i' i"ti p'i - e I 'ii 3 ming nHphew wonder- -

i'i. p-- . ,' ..un wuh the i lea, that he wa
1. I. :,i' in i n! ii" due, it., d it taught him

' " Ic-c- u oi e'.t' de.eiideni'e early in

li' I 'liia-elt- at wliAtevcr work he Could

:an,i, ui.t ii t Ik expired. For

justice, we deeply lament this melancholy bereave- - 1st, tho prime cost. 2nd, freight. 3d, clerk.1 tl vcannnor to 1853. must estimate their
vaiut,and pay the tax on that day July
1.1S03. Soe section 1.

have furnished substitutes, and who have
not been disabled in tbo military service
or declared unfit for military duty by the

""!! , . hire if actually paid. 4th, rent, if house not'oi,-- . That although it was not his lot to go owneddown on the field of battle amid the wild clangor of tj esrrr s or the tierce charge of suuadrons, yet w--e feel r0ra ,ncome "00 oy Other business,
il.nf 1. l.n I .1 i . r . . . . An Attn . 1.1 ,1 1. 1 OJ If 3. Persons who, on 1st July, 1863, hold

A FoREioNEit's Opinion or Southern
Ladies. "Tho more I seo of tbo Southern
ladies, " writes a Charleston correspondent
of tho Times, "and the more I hear of their
actions, tho more I wonder at their heroism
ami set If sacrifice. Words, indeed, cannot

...... mm now a ms me tor nis country ana uvuu' viwitw nnc. u. ruviui rem. u -
w a it manyr ,o its cause. not owned. 3d, labor, if hired. 4th, cost of : taoney ?r currency on hand, or on dorvo.it

... ,', .. That in his death our country h. been material, other thtn roachinerv or credits on which interest has not been
''cjruc l of a braYe and gallant aoldier. masonry a rrhe mCOtMOtt inVlndAa paid, unless these be employed 10 Some'Ahnght .nament. and society an honorable, hirh- - lOreigner Only ,hir Talne.

. . i'."i.- I ui.iti!.nl v. At the eud of that
Nti t.t 1.. .fl i m nidcib. He liu ked

' J
' 1'' '' t" school a- - a Krvfit

in; 1 l.i- - 'itr.e d.Uk.cntlv The 'nm
' - ' tllol ucceptid ; the WoOv

a'iiti. 'oi tl.c adwttitagi ol another half-1- .

!;:, wti- - M '. vel without his incurring

o, d gentleman. tnat made in this country. By section l(i, "".V .
c 'r "

1
'....' . I Tl.- -. . - .... I In. in Anm A A KabiIaIa -- 1 I -- l i RllflnflV LUI J UIV 1. 1COO. UtB bVv.v." - admiration for them. Tho warexpress mynut us ii icsiimony oi nis intrinsic I "wiuu ui uuououis. euurcucs, acnooia. '

i . . . ...... ... i. . - ' 1. Persons who made profits by specula

proper board, are not eligible. Neither is
any other person under tho age named eli-

gible, unless he is within one or the other
of the exceptions. Opinion the Attorney
General.

Produce. Tho proceeds of the sale of

produce consigned by the producer to com-

mission merchants, and so'd fo. account of

the producer, arc not taxed.
Stocks and money credits sold by auc-

tioneers are liable to a tax of one fourth of

one ner centum on gross amount of saleR.

onn ine memoors of tins J.odge will wear the SC., IS exempt.
ucual bailee o' iiiuurmng for thirty days, and that

I II!)
the Soerei.iry furnish a copy of these resolutions to
(Ireen-- l oro' I'rtnot for Miblieation.

tion in 1SG2, must estimate and pay tax
July 1, 18G3. See section 10.

5. Salaried persons must estimate sala-

ries, not naval or military and pay tax
January 1, 1864. See section 7.

could not have gone on wuuuui- uivm. iu
women of all clu sees have sent, without a
murmur, their hnsbands, sons and thoso

they hold most dear, to tho wars ; and in

the absence of the men they havo tilled the

field, made clothes for the troops, and no rsed
trips'ick When t contract the firmness of

. i me

fed
;i- - ii'in 1 wa sufriciently developed

( i.t.'i upon i he Mudies of an acn- -

1 he income being ascertained, the tflias follows :

If not over $500 per annum, no tax.
Over $500 (not over $1,500) 5 per cent.
Over $1,500 (less than $3,000) 5 per cent

on $1,500 10 on excess.

,;.V

III I I

ll'l.t

W. R. DENNY, )
D. COULi:. CoaiTTSi
P. C. SMITH, )u. lie w.i ent to the Yadkinlil!tltl

6. The mcomo tax is to be estimatcu anu
No tax upon sales of such stocks, &c, when'

a Tins e . a. ' Oui I'm 1 .ii where he began the
:,! 1 ; ii r rfiid i.i .i e l'liplish and purpose and spirit of nelf Racrifice wi. h th

l -- ' I: ' i

1,1 Iv ...
'

I 0 I

disposed of at private sale SOsmntp nratrL'inf? anu iiiuiuL-rri.rr-at I J r .,.MMa '

Of $3,000 (less than $5,000) 10 per cent PaiJ J uly x L' OCe 8ecuo" ' . .

I -
A Z - AWAASrvt it

Sugars impre.-e- u in I North. I have no doubt ol
1 .k..;iuni riitwl Dtevalcnt in tho

C'hoikra iv Hoc; a Remlpv. The fol-lowin- g

we are assured i a certain remedy:
Take a half or three qaarters of a pound of
Hlueptono :ind dissolve it in ten gallons of

.la.nn m PPI1 MSIILH. 21I1U ill. Ui 'Vo uuvivw. ,

i.L- - - r tho issue of the struggle,"Over (10,000, 15 per cent. . mo"lDS oll.r Tillable F
March

II LCI

1.
Tl . 1

by commissioners under the impressment
Joint stock companies of tbe nett annual bacco and bacon, are j,,, to a tax of 2J per centumwater, soalc shelled corn mi this solution M athl'sllaii.- - It is written in a quainti w j . sccnon u. the sales thereof to the Government

If
if. i

I

ontrom fifteen to twenty-fou- r how ana .ter k flCC0Ont cfh

, .! teti-loik- S;. j pus'nii: that hi

i t.. j i. t -- . n fith.i an agricultural or me-I'- r

Wr:itl.erlv did not tintik it alWa-- t

loi iiiieioe t'ie tuily of the anoient
1 f ..c. ii'ciL the other boys reading

i cofu 'iidt d he must do o tot. He
t iv t:iu. ii r"gre in those studies when

It iiuitv h'lt he w a. an excellent niath-.- .

.u. Ho wri. I there three years and

'' I t'V ti ent i! di-- ci l:ne and acquire- -

,h sales, though under impressment, be-- : 0ld Jewish manuscript now ni ne nt. . ..
vvu .ituuf lit, am I UI III WN .with Iho com twico a day say a pint to ' I - - skilled to March 1.1864, and then delivers '!.". hat the OldCSt muu u . ii nut - ". K r:rtW4rnr.iflilt. XI n., m . IIt net earnings do not exceed 10 per cent. ' .. .. r I. .. i Ln in l e C7 m. i gs L--n iu n.w ,

" . .ii . i . M.mif.i'lnrAii rtrthe tax is 20 ner rent nf tk a.d account tt.ereoi, ana paynuw... ' nhtiCRO All lOUiltWU, iuuiii'v...vU be might have done, ino wr.ic a

that it headreanr...A n.nroibCtl him in
. . . T . l 1 ll inHr - iuv .Jbv vmi ij. ii K.Ovfirlons..il,.n9nnoi of hooves Hilled to XMovemuer i, cue

unmannfactured, grown prior to 1S63, is r . , . , - i kin iIa

each hog. We aro indebted to Mr. W. L.
Hurgayof thia county for tho foregoing.
After losirg forty hogs with cholera, and
trying every other remedy tio could hoar of,
in vain, he found that the abovo arrested
the disease immediately. He has not lost a

vv. I S 3 per tS. by -c- tion 1, .ax act. : would ri9o ,1
The manufacturer of tobacco , pot coo-- : shoo d b-- F',

wor.u
Over 20, 16, per cent va,Q0 lo bo inf ,nded in S"S v '"T"
All tho Ux levied iu sectiou 8 is payaUe AUo' of lhe VaI" ' idI 'fr mJJanuary l.tofeach year. .

1-- thetax on which is paid
Sic. 10. Levies ollera tax on speculative t

Droducer in ine contemplation 01 uul no rcjn. .dered a hnnHf, ror so short a penod ,St

: i ii. t..l at d iti'ell'gent eitienship.
a: .. I'.c. otic vacation, u9 uncle, that he

I w to l.ii'.'r, and that he might
th- - value wl' i.d iev. Told him he would give

and commission morcnaois ro wuno w
, j - iH...,l Knfrtrn he was a thousandthe lwhog fcinco using it. All his neighbors I ior... , .... ,. r-- ,., rcTinus rsflV Tltr T i W

i... -- .. ...:.i. i v pruuie uiauu in ico-i- . DV nnrrhnae WllDin vi-- - liable for the zt per cent, tax upon eaivs aru u uou.w--
old.

of tobacco for tbe manufacturer. yearsiihvcj uijii iricu ii. tvim jutteea. j,et I r -
i

it Confederate States and sale (any where.) In sect.on 1 the ''moneys and currencyour exchanges pass along. ,

r tf,,, tui k of flour, corn, oats, hav. rice, sszar. eane. employed in taxed business, exempt, asI t every small fruit tree he wool.liii ti ii i i n

clenI. ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTION I

. -. i i f '.,r Tax. i A
t accepte I the offer and worked in L !f r I molasses, batter, harnr. nnrlr tt irnn nr ' ioll "rredit"rnnloved ?' Yes the 0X- - humorous dialogue between

r.j Jh'tnrl K.ourWT, una jxwvr, v - -- - Trarlleriron manufactures, cotton cloths, woolen emotion applies to both.
,-- a where the wool collected as a gyman a .u u.. i

InVanitr Fair" savs at th- - present mo- - cloths, blankets, boot klmoa A iccnml nnestion arises, as to whether .1 . l 1 tUm lnmt. (JllRr. I (; cc I've lost my portmanteau.
yourgnel."Kino, in me nanus ui iinin cut in fact, there aro but two obstructions I This tax is ten per cent., payable July ' this tax on moneys credits, ic, is limited

- ', utifi! Iu hands were completely

iter m!h,-- . - was iud'istrious
' : t ii i " ui. 1 ii i'c dwliars a day : and

i i. ik oil :iie tantation for which he
i ,i;li money to tnukw his jurse of reopec--- i

tt.il Uiuivbsivti.

sernoouB iu f- -mT STmMter. .hall bo desired for th. of the : T.-" I pity

War the Post aaartermaster C- .- All mj
Department,

1 T- .-' I pityCollector thereof,,n is shall ndUfy the District

to mo free navigation oi tue Mississippi isi, isoj. it is lor tbis year only, and does , to the year Itoo r ve tninicu is bo
river. Ono of tbeee is the Confederate I not apply to regular retail trade. Profits ted... I I the tmei.

I1 army, tho other is the Federal. Ion wheat or meal are not inoludod. A third and very important queatio


